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The Puls e
THE CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN

STUDENTS, ALUMNI AND FACULTY
OP"THI!:

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MI!:OICINE

Vol. XI

FEBRUARY 26, 1917

The American Boy will at last decay
And his Youth's Companion die.
Hearts and Scribner will pass away
And Judge will Motor by;
A Century see the World's Work done
And Vanity Fair retired.
Life in this Technical World be runBut The Pulse Is still inspired!

No.6

The Univ~rsity of Nebraska
College of Medicine

Offers splendid opportunities for medical education.
Unexcelled laboratories, complete in every detail.
Clinical opportunities for each individual student
exceptionally favorable.
New University Hospital for teaching purposes
ready early in 1917.
Two college years are required for admission to
Freshman Class.

For further information address The Dean

University of Nebraska, College of Medicine
42nd and Dewey Avenue

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Laundry Office

Student& ' Trade Solicited

3924 Farnam St.

Up-to-Date., Sanitary Barber Shop
Hours j Daily, ? a .. m. to 8 p . m.
( Sunday, 7. 30 a . m. to 12m.

A . M. SAUNDERS, Prop.

Prompt Delivery
Guaranteed

G. COLTO N

Why • end down

town and pay a
ltiwher price?

A well-known LADIES' TAILOR who was formerly
with Miss Fox has succeeded N. Finegold
The Patronage of Medical Students ia Solicited

CLEANING AND

PRI~SSING

OF 1BE HIGHEST $RDU AT A LOWER PRICE

40th Street, near Dodge

'CIMAHA, NEB

Phone Harney 4800

Drop in and give it a look- you won't know the old place

LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold

Corner 40th and Farnam Sts.

Phone Harney 32 16

40th and Farnam Auto Express
] . ] . YAG ER . Prop .

STUDENTS' TRUNKS A SPECIALTY
Stand at Lathrop's, Tel. Harney 3216

Residenc e 316 So. 42d St.. Tel. Walnut 2543

N. FINEGO LD

Announces that on account of his health he has engaged in the
healthful business of buying old suits
Patronage of Medical Students Solicited

Save Your Suita

Studying Medicin e is Not a Bed of Roaea • • ••

Visit THE FLO\VER SHOP
40TH AND FARNAM STS.

Give Ua Your Ord er
More .Convenient than Down Town

Telephone Harney 284
Aak for Cut-Flower Department

PUBLISHED l\IONTRLY

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MEDICINI•;
42ntll\ntl De we)' Ave .. OMARA, NEULIASKA

One Dollar and a Quarter per Annum

SUBSCRIPT ION PRICE.

STAPP:
H. UPDOORAE't',

AssociateJo~dltor

Cr.~ASS }"jOl'.OORS

L. B. Drown. ' 20
R. P. Westo.-er, ' 18

Rht~eert, '17
E. J. Krabulik. '19

L.

C. F. H OLLENBACK, Circulation lllaoager

ROY T. MAUEil, Business liii\DAiter

Entered as second cltiSS matter tit Omtlba, Neb.

ADDRESS ALL CHECKS 'J.'O THE BUSINF;SS MANAGER

EDITORIAL.

Regardlrss of the man-at this moment in ltiston•-that something called ·Patriotism which is
mel'(•ly anothe1· name for "fait' pia~· ·· has caused
~ ehraska to strp fonntl'<l and do her bit. On the
evrn iug of Frbruary (ith, at a mass meet) ng in
R 208 of the College of }[edicine, ti fty stn<h•nts
Yolunteered fot· service should the call to colors
sound. It is f'OI' us- who did not sign to consider
fol' a moment- the real S<tcl'ifice which each man
t h<•1·e made. I r the call does co me-there will be
another fifty before the e<·hoes die.
\Yhilc we a1'e pounding away- it is always pleas- •
ant to be able to look fo n vard ton holiday. University
,.. r
Day in 0m<1ha last yea,. was enjoyed by some 300 stu'
d<•nts from the T,incoln campus. Plans are going stead.
decided
you
lla.Ye
yea1·.
this
event
ily ahead for a like
yet- who you are going to give your day ove1· to-and
who will shnre your hospitality? H el'e's a <"hance to
play the eal'ly bird and stJ'ike whil e the iron is hot ( no reference to
Jefl''s Abysinnian \Yood Peeker. }
Patient: "Doctor, what 1 need is something to stir me up- something to put me in fighting trim. Did you put anything like that in
this prescription ?''
Doeto1· : "No. You will find that in the hill. "-,J udgc.
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Now that C'r·eighton has l1ookcd a Class A
standing with the powers th at be- it behooves the
student body to c·ome off the perch nbit- and boostnot that boosting has been a ncgati,·e factor at N<'hraska, but that fr·om now on, it will h<' a fight worth
while. C+ranted that there is only one best man in
this friendly tussle-neYerthelc•s s- a little watching
of our P's aud Q 'sand a boost now and then to the dodor 'sin the home
town-will not only be a good thing, but "·ill fill an Hct ual need .

SCIENTIFIC HOUSEWIFE.
GiYe me a spoon of oleo. ma,
And the sodium alkali.
Fot· I'm going to make a pie, mamma,
l 'm goin g to ma ke• a pie,
For· John will h<.' h ungry and t ir·ed, ma,
And his tissuc•s will decomposeSo giYe me a gramme of phosphate,
And the carbon and c·cllulose.
Xow, giYe me a chunk of casein, ll)l'l,
To shorten the ther'mic fat;
Aud hand me t he oxygen bottle, ma,
And look at t he t hermostat;
And if the electric oven's cold,
.Just tum on half an ohm .
For T want to ha \ 'C supper ready,
As soon as John comes home.
Now, pass me tlrc neutr·al dope, mamma,
And rotate the mix ing machin e,
But give me the st<'r·ilized wat<.'t' fi r·si
And the oleomHrgarine,
..And the phosphate too. for. now J think,
The new typcwr·iter 's quit,
.And John will ncNlmore phosphate food
To help his b1·ain a bit.
Chicago News.

THE IDEAL DOCTOR.
A physician, who doesn't tiinc·h when called "Doc."
A surgeon, who is not busy.
T he young Doc, who is achlflt<•d by philanthr·opy in doing dispensary wodc
Has ncv<'r felt the urge to visit, Rochester, 1\finn.

U.N. C. M.PULSJ:.
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an unfortunate event which must be {)verlooked. 'fhe place often becomes so crowded that you are tompted to ask who was elected.
I only had one case of gas-poisoning. As the ambulance drew up
the policeman said: "Hurry up, Doc, a bad case of gas-poisoning."
Rushing in the room, I found an Italian sitting up in bed rubbing his
abdomen, exclaiming, '' Oh Doc, too much a da gas, too mucha da gas!''
This is the only ca:ll I had that I could really expand my lungs and
have a good hearty laugh.
After being on the ambulance service I drew at least one inevitable conclusion. Demon Rum is the cause of it all. Prohibition
must first of all hold sway before even the slightest progress can be
made in ameliorating these unfortunate conditions.
The ambulance service teaches a man to be self-relient-fo1·get
excitement and embarrassment-the crowd is watching every movement you make. A rapid diagnosis and quick decision must be made.
It. is a S<'l'vicc that is worth anyone's while to take and I feel fortunate
fn l•<lve had it.
LET 'S CALL THIS " ON THE Q. T."
To a cute little doctor
Came a cute little skirt
With acute appendicitis,
And a tummy that hurt.
A cute little ice-bag
\Vas put on her side
And a cute pyosalpinx
Began to subside.
OMAHA UNIVERSITY GIRLS-LOVE AND FINANCES.
If a recent report be true, the young ladies
o£ the University of Omaha have declared a
boycott on husbands earning less than $1,500 a
year. Inasmuch as nine-tenths of male wageworkers get less than the required amount,
it is fortunate for the morals, happiness and
perpetuation of the race that all the fair sex
have not such highly-developed tastes.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE.
" Doctor," said a citizen as he overtook him on the street, "what
uo you do in case of a gone stomach 1"
"'Well," replied the doctor, thoughtfully, "I've never had such a
case myself, but I would recommend you to advertise for it and then sit
down in the large easy-chair and wait until somebody brings it back."
-'l.'he Doctor's Leisure Hour.
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JUNIOR CHARACTERISTICS.
\:Vho has not heard ofBurman and his Hair Toni c.
Dutch l"oll\en and His Bull.
:\I rs. Brandt and her Private Lectures.
Losey and his Ponies. (He stays up all night to groom them for
the race) .
·
Andy Dow of t he Dundee Clan.
1\Ieyer and his Pulse subscription.
Owen and His 0 rin.
Beede and iHs Black Eye.
Mauer and His P ercussion Hammer.
Steve ·w eyer and His Famous r ote Book.
\V estover and his " Yes, Yes. "
Larsen and the County Hospital.
'Wear and "Cyclic Activity. "
Safarik and his Flow of 'l'hot.
Davis and his P eculiar Gait (get his blood) .
Breuer and Cassidy- The Gold Dust 'l'wins.
Eusden and Matthews Book concern at St. Louis.
Figi and his A. 0. A.
Frandsen and t he Eigth Proposal at Omaha Uni.
Rudi Johnson, Bantin and the Sweetish Odor.
Schembeck and his Stearn Calliope.
Walker and his Bacteriologica l Cigal·.
Ken Thompson and his St ore.
Edwine Hanish, t he Cave }Jan.
W eigand and his 0. B . S.
MEDICAL AMBULANCE CORPS IS FORMED.
Services Offered to President Wilson. Fifty Students Sign Up.
Tuesday evening, February 6th, a Student :\lass meeting was held ,
the Freshm en , Sophom ore and Junior classes, being the chief participants. Dr .. Poynter fh·st sp oke, emphasizing the fact that the forma tion of such a detachment should not be due t o any maudlin sentiment
but rather a recognition on the part of th e medical student that t his
is merely a p reparedness measure, which all agree is a much surer
way to p eace.
Dr. Egger s, a member of th e r egular U. S. Medical Reser ve Corps,
gave a shor t talk along the same lin e, foll owed by a few wo1·ds from
Dr. Stokes, also a member of t he R egular U. S. Medical Reserve Corps.
Dr. Stokes brought out a comparatively unknown fact that in any war
- more members of the Ambulan ce Corps have received medals for
het'oic d eeds (loud applause ), t han members of the r egular troops,
thereby drawing attention to the fact that life on the ambulance corps.
is not so free f rom danger as is popularly believed .
Col. Bannister gave a final talk, briefly outlining the status of a

U.N. C. M. PULSE
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VolnnteC'r ::\ledical Am hulan ce Detachment, and sho"·ing the benefits
to be dc1·ived to the medical student of belonging to such a detachment.
R '1'. Mauer was elected temporary secretary, after· which fifty
students volunteered th eir sen-ices, this num her being sufficient to
form a Corps.
The names were immediately telephone to Chancellor Aver y at
Lincoln, who was asked to offer their services to President vVilson.
Other member·s of the Medical F aculty, "·ho belong to the Regular
R eserve Medical Corps are Drs. A. A. Johnson and Lynn T. H all.

ALUMNI NEWS.
Dr. Sims, who took work at both Nebraska and Rush, h as had a
very prosperous y ear at the mC'tropolis of North Platte. He is now
doing some active investigation regarding t he relative merits of serums
now on the market.
Dr. Jim \\' oodwanl of Aurora, Ncb .. and a member of Phi Rho
Sigma f ratemity, brought a patient to the physiology departmentthis last F ebruary 12- for an electro cardiograph examination. \Ve're
sor ry that Jim can't get mo re patiC'nts so that he ca n come down
oftener.
Dr. Dean Woodward at ·w atsonvill e, Calif., is reported by his
brother, Jim (sec above) , as having a very eventful yca1·- the main
event so far, hcin g the birth of a bouncing baby male.
Dr. D. D. Kin g has not been h eard of lately. vVe hope your arm
is well by this time, King, so that you will be able to "Tite again and
we're sorTy to hear that you had broken it.
Dr. Jolm II. Goodnough, graduate of thC' University of Nebraska
and a member of Phi Rho Sigma, announces his engagement to ~Iiss
Megan Myfanwy Th omas, '16, of Stanford University. :lVIiss Thomas
was graduated from the Stanford economics depa rtment last l\Iay,
and was a member of the Delta D elta Delta sorority. Dr. Goodnough
is a physician fo1· the Union P acific Coal Co. at R eliance, \\ryo. 'l'he
wedding will take place early this coming summer.

''JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE FRIENDS AND RELATIVES. ''
Scene: Fou rth floor drinking fountain on the day before the
great Anatomy examination.
Dr. Poynter to \\~ eeth and Melcher: "Drink pretty creatures,
drink. "
And straightway \Yeeth and ::\Ielcher think on the all embracing.
and embalming Rubaiyat which says: "For tomo n ow you die," and
so it ·was, (we hope) .
Aye so it was (sage noddings in order).
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'' OWNERS '' TO GET APPENDIX BACK.
Piene, S. D., Jan. 29.-South
Dakotans will be protected hom
unscrupulou s practitioner s who
diagnose any illness as appendicitis and then perfor·m an operation, under a bill prepared fOL'
introdu ction in the state legislature. 'l'his bill would require that
all appendices, remo,•ed in operations, be sent to the state laboratory for examination . These appendices after being examined
would then be returned to their
respective "ownc r·s," together
with a certificate showing their
cond ition. Jn the event an appenSen ior Patholoaiat 0. K.s the A p p endic es
dix was not diseased the "owner"
would be relieved of any liability for payment for the operation under
the bilL-Daily News.
Tf we're not mistaken Pierre, S.D. is where they publish Jim Jams
Jems. Personally, we wouldn't want an appendix to that back.
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO.
Betz flaringly advertises "A Rectal Speculum That Needs No Introduction. "
A CLEAR CASE OF SUSTITUT ION.
" Doc. , Hollenbeck (our pseudo druggist) asleep in church the
other Sunday, heard the preacher cry forth-"Js ther·e no balm in
Gilead?''
H ollenbeck moves uneasily and rubs his eyes- " All out at p resout," he murmurs gently; "but I can give you som<'thing just as
good."
Afterwards he slept more peacefully.
(Please excuse this old joke. We had to fill space.-Ed. )
Boston Transcript -Kaiser Wilhelm has bestowed 10,000 iron
crosses and 5,000,000 wooden crosses.
SCORE ONE FOR ABE.
''Abe Lincoln was at one time very sick with smallpox. H e said
to the attendant: 'Send up all of the office seekers and tell them l 've
got somethin g 1 can give each of them'. "

U.N. C. M. PULSE
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THE PULSE BOX.
See Dr. Coolen.-No odds ast in measles, hooping-coff, mumps and
diarrhear. I curem all. No cu re. 1 o pay.-Adv.
Doc Hoffman-Bald head , bunions, corns, warts, eancer, ingrowing toe nails, coleck, cra mps and costiveness nailed on sight.-Adv.
SPLITTING HAIRS.
Riddle- A rabbit inside of a !)illy goat.
Question-What is it?
Answc1·-Hare in the Butter.
(Some one dropped this one in the box without
first shaving off the 'vhiskers.-Ed. )
\\'ho is this guy, Ed, anyhow ?
SIR RABINDRANATH TAGORE
Do you remember the Ol'deal, when as a young upstart, you visited
you r· country cousin 1 You alighted from the train and walked down
the vi llage street-conscious of your town clothes,cut to the latest
style, but more conscious of the staring countenances of the old gray
villag<' stove hounds at the co1·ner postoffice and whispered gibes of the
young country clouts in ft·ont of the pool hall and soft drinks empol·ium. Your cousin, who came to town in his overalls, met you with
a lumber wagon. Up this lumber wagon you bravely climbed, but got
some axle grease on your new snit, amid the admiring applause of the
aforementioned stove hounds and pool sharks. A week later upon
leaving the place, you went through the same gauntlet-going home
with a feeling that you wc1·e mighty thankful that you were not a
poor hayseed. Of com·se, as you grew older your· vi<'ws changed, fot·
now your country cousin owns 320 acres of Iowa land and a Cadillac
Eight, not to mention a miscellany of bulls, hogs, etc., while you are a
poor medical student feeling mighty lucky to possess an 0. B. car
(Ford) .
One year while you were studying medicine at the College of
:Medicine of Nebraska University, you visited Creighton University,
and especially the Creighton Medical College. After inspecting the
place, you went back to your own school with a feeling of thankfulness that you were not going to graduate from a school where the hat
rack is located at the l!"arnam alleys, the cloak room at the H enshaw
hotel, the men's smoking and rest room in the lobby of the Paxton. and
the place for eating your daily cheese ka-pooh-pooh sandwich at the
I. \Y. \V. cafeteria. However, as you grow older·, you may again regret
this unjust prejudice-especially i£ the only other doctor in town, a
C1·eighton graduate, is hog-tieing all the practice, while you are resting upon you1· Nebraska Uni deg1·ee to offer him competition.
Sir Rabindranath Tagore had much the same <'xperience when he
visited this country not long ago. \Ve respect 'fagore because he is
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the winner of the Nobel prize for poetry and also because of his famous
school for boy$ in India, over which he presides. Yet about the second
day that Tagore set foot on this soil, Ed. Howe of Kansas, published a
statement in his Monthly that "Tagore Is an Ass." The reason Ed.
Howe concluded that Tagore was a contempor:ary of Balaam 's beast of
burden was · based on the fact that Sir Tagore wrote poetry. After
digesting this expression, we can perhaps forgive Ed. Howe that he
does not have any appreciation of poetry. Later, when Sir Tagore was
in Omaha numerous pseudo-reporters were puzzled why Sir Tagore
remained in his room at the Fontenelle and had his meals brought to
him-even making mention of this £act in the daily papers.
However, Sir Tagore unraveled this mystery in an interview with
some newspaper men at San Francisco just before embarking for India.
He frankly told them that his tour in America had been. unpleasant.
"America has the daring and inexperience of youth," he said.
·'She is like a four-year-old child just beginning to ask questions.
" I have found much impoliteness and crudeness. Why do Americans laugh at me because I wear my country's clothes1 Much of the
time I had to stay in my room and take my meals there to avoid the
staring, whispering and laughing.
"In Japan nobody laughed."
The poet's remarks appeared to be in the nature of observations
and devoid of personal resentment. (As Ed. Howe grows older he may
also change his views. )
The sum, gist and nutshell of this fable may be expressed in the
following little axiom:
"Life is not a holiday, but an education."

HIRE A HAUL!

Loco motor a-Taxi that can be
recommended for all cases. At your
service for funerals, demonstration
quizes, star chamber. Nothing like
a ride in the fresh air after an afternoon in Chem. Lab.

While we don't. usually run Patent Medicine adds.
Ike Northrup was so loud in his praise of this l\Iissouri
snake cure and all around beautifier that we consented to
run the add this issue. We refee all applicants to l\Iistal~
Northrup.
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NOW THAT SEMESTER 'S EXAMS ARE OVER

\\'c can come back to the wa1· for a little light rt'ading. Here is a
hit of' Y('t'sc which we can all appreciate. R eally it wouldn't be hard
to paraphrase t his l ittle bit of "The White R oad to Verdun" to t h at
last examination schedule.
or two thin gs on e is cer tai n,
Bither you're mobilized or you'r e not mobilized;
1f you are mobilized, of two things you are certa in,
Jf you are mobilized, of two things you are certain,
Either you're behind the lines or on the front.
Jf you're behind the lines there is no need to WOI'I'Y;
lf you 're on the front. of two things one is certain,
Either you 're resting in a safe place or you '•·e on the front.
If you're behind the litl<'S why worryY
ff you're ex posed to da n ge•·, of t wo things one is cc•-tain,
Rit her you're woun d ed sc•·i ously or you're wounded slightly .
H you ' r·e wounded sligh t ly t he •·e is n o n eed to wo r•·y,
And i f you 're wou nded se•·iously of two t hin gs one is cer tain,
Either you recover or· you die.
If you recover the•·e is no need to worry;
If _you die you can't WOJTy.

WHY MORE SOPHS DIDN 'T GET 90 IN BACTERIOLOGY.
Question: \\'hat disease is (·a used by a pigmented o•·ganism 1
Answer: Black death .
Qu estion: What disease is caused by S. Obermc iri 1
t\nswer: J a ws .
Question: Give the portal of infection of B. T yphosus.
Answer: T he elementary tract.

A BOOK WHICH IS RE ALLY WORTH READING.
·what ~len L i,·e By. Richard C. Cabot, ~l. D. Houghton ~ l ift'lin Co. XXI
and ;~-lO pp. $1.50 net.
writings
"Popular psysch ological
•·un k nt'xt to fiction th ese days in volu me
of J)I'Oduction and in demand by the r eading public. Psych oth c •·apy, c•·owd psychology, psychology of c•·ime, psychology
of sex, psychology of religious phenomena,
"New Thought,·' these and ldndrecl subjects. whether well or ill t•·eated, command the attt'nlion of the
Pel'lulps the most notable of all the works in this line issued in the
two years is D r . R ichard C. Cabot's book, "\Yhat l\Ien Li,·e By."
like many writet·s in this field, Dr. Cabot is not an extt·emist.

day.
past
UnThis
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may be due to the scientific habit of mind, for the author is a professor in Harvard Medical School, besides being in large practical demand as a diagnostician of disease. He has written much in his scientific line the past fifteen years and is a recognized authority, his books
on "Physical Diagnosis" and "Clinical Examination of the Blood"
having gone through five editions each. But he is a man as well as a
specialist. His work is to study and heal men's bodies, but his interest is in all that goes to make up personality, from the physical up to
the spiritual. In this book, the title of which is taken from one of
'rolst()y 's most exquisite short-story allegories, he develops the thought
that the things men really live by are work, play, love and wor·ship.
To this conclusion he came whil'e pondering ovet' the problem of healing sick bodies in the Social Service Department of the Massachusetts
General Hospital. He pre~ents his ideas with a literary charm not always at the command of scieti.fic writers, reminding one of those two
other doctor-authors, Dr. John Browne and Oliver \V endell Holmes.
The following passige is characteristic :
''Originality of thought and speech is perhaps the least important
of the sin cerities which are the goal of all earnestness. To brace up
one's standards in any soeriest corner of their tattered and disreputable substance is to be original, and that in the most arduous and
honorable way. Why should;l 't a man stop beating his wife's longsuffering soul with the cudgels of his inconsiderateness~ To be more
decent to her would be a perfectly original work of art, doubtless hung
upon the line in the gallery of man's humorous or pathetic appriximatious to the beauty of holin ess."

Note.-Be it sworn before me this 14th day of February-George 's
Birthday-that this here contribution was dropped in The Pulse box
by parties unlmown.-The Editor.
THE CLINKER CLUB.
Our Hobby-Clink, Clink, Chase That Clink.
High Arch Clinker ..... ..... ............. Mrs. Brandt
Keeper of the Hot Cinder ................ Brother Wear
Receptacle for the Dead Cinder ..... . ....... . Lamphere
Treasurer ........................ . ...... .. Weinberg
A meeting was held recently, the treasurer's collection extracted
and election of class r epresentatives closed a successful session. The
following were elected by a black ballot:
Se:qior Representative ................. . ......... Davis
Junior Representative ................... Fred A. Fiji
So ph . Representatives ..................... ~fax Block
Frosh Representative ..................... MacCormick

L' . .\.C. Jl. PULSE
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(l<'or Don Owen· · b enefit •re " ·ill explain this joke. It seems
that after a p1·ofesso1· has giwn a ful l hour's brilliant and enjoyable
lect u re and th rown ou t many hot eoals of thought and fact to the
class- certain of the dissa tisfied on es must needs mar the scene by delaying said do cto r after clas and ext 1·act such dea d cinders and ashes
of though t :which remain oYer from th e lectlll·e-therehy increasing
their cha n ce fo1· an A. 0. A. ? :-\ow d on't t ome <Hound and ask further
explanations, Don. )

SENIOR NOTES.
Aage Brix, with his in ventional ideas. has patented a new t yp e of
vagin al speculum, which he claims to b e more efficacious than any
now on the market. His talent is not lim it('d to inve n tion bu t also to
d isto,·cry. To illustrate: His la test J"t'. earth has dH elop ed the mo t
stcu·tling phenome110n that Chorio-e pitiH•Iomia is the most common
tumor on the testi .
DaYis also has ' 'iYicl imaginations, when he makes the
that Acne Rosacea is most commonly found on the chest.

tatement

In the Class of Denna tolog.v.
(; i ffortl fa lis asiN•p,
(:oes into somnamlmlology.
And fall. out of his spat.
'l'hen suddt•nly a,,·akening.
By the huhuh h e is making,
l•'incls to his g rea t surprise,
That it is 110t sunrise.
Johnson hol ds the lw.t re <·oJ·d i n ohstet1·ies of an y st ud en t in tlw
his t ory of the sehool. ITe goPs to a confinenwnt case a nd is to ld that
l1c is a "who](> lot kid,' ' but aftt• J· delivering twin ba h ics he is in formed that '· By golly : ·ou may be little but you arc a good doctor. "
L ake'. sinl· <' h e has hee:o me druggist at th e County Ilo pital. has
bc<·o me a SOJnnam hulis t. On one oecasion, he " ·as see n in bed f r om
-10 p . 111. Th e ncx l h ou r th e bed was ,·a catecl a nd he was found h.v
the night \\·atehman r eading a n e,n;papcr among the inmates in China
Town.
l\Iontgonwry's r('putation as a physieian is now spreading outside
of the city l imits a nd h e is now r e<·C'i,·ing (·ails from Alb1'ight, Ralston,
Floren ce. Benson and East Omaha. This extensiYe prac ti ce. ho,,· ever,
in no way interfer es "·ith his daily ledures on .. The Phys ic ian and His
FC'cs" or "'l'ht• Value of l~ubher nJo,·es in Gynecologic al Work," even
though it dot's mah him rontinuall y late to classes.
Otis l\Iartin , iJ1spitr of his 'n1r-likr app earan<·e, now h as a n ew
title by which he is known amon g his classmates namely, " 'l'h c DoYe of
Peace. ''
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Beginning with the new semeste1', Ncdergaard has revised his system of note taking. A sample of his notes reads something like this:
"Monday morning-weather cloudy-class enters operating room
headed by l\£ontgomery-Sherwood and Lake absent-Ross clad in
loud shirt-patient brought in by three nurses, one of whom l1as red
hair- Patient does not take anesthetic well- incision made with knife
- some hemorrhage, arteries clamped with arte ry forceps-Surgeon
has hole in glove.''
'!'he only thing that Kriz ever approved of was the "splash-board"
in the L. R. S. System.
1\Ioving picture reel of Sinamark on an Obstetrical case : Rushes
to answer the telephone and receives a hurry up call. Flies around
to hunt up cap and coat, forgetting collar and necktie. Dashes out of
the door, leaving it open, bolts for the car line and catches the first car
along. ·while th inking intensely of the case he is called down by the
conductor for forgetting to pay his fare. Upon hunied investigation
he finds himself in pajamas and on the wrong car. Transfers and finally arrives at case. Opens grip and finds the contents to he one artery
clamp and olive oil for the baby. Having nobly performed his duty he
returns homward, forgetting to report case to Dr. Taylor. Here the
reel breaks and the next picture shown And1·ew peacefully sleeping
during class hours the next day.
The Senior class extend their heartfelt sympathy to V. V. '!'alcott,
who recently has been suffering from a severe attack of lumbago. \Ye
hope for speedy recovery.
Under the spreading chestnut tree
Our Classmate Sherwood stands.
And while he heely spreads the B .,
He gestmes with his hands.
SOPHOMORE NOTES.

Red Nolan's prescription for salve:

RX
Zinc oxide 2 oz.
q. s. a(l. 100 oz.

P~trolotum
l111X .

(Addenda.-Make 100 such buckets) .
orthrup is suffering from a sprained \, \'
wrist, encountered while handing his ~
book to the teacher.
,.;:..o~~~~
A freshman is extending thanks to
Frcidell for this semester's books, which
Friday presented to him during a '' mo- !lil~iiil-llllllliilllil•llillillfiilili
ment" of generosity.
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Fuller Bail<•v "shot" a borrowed "four bits'' in chul'(:h the other
Sunday. i-Ic says it was because a lnte christian spirit moYed him
but we arc of the opinion that it was simply a necessa1·y <'fl'ort to coax
out that coveted "stan d-in " with someone else's mother.
Seen in Bt·o. \\-ear's ~ote Book:
c:omposition or the heart."

"Patient is suffering from de-

D1·. Goetr. (getting a patient's l'amily histot·y m de tail) : ".And
did your moth<•t· ever ha vc any ne1·vous u·ou ble I''
Patient: '' Oh. ves.''
Or. Goet7.: "Y~s. r\ow tell us what kind of nen·ous trouble slH•
had."
Patient: "Gall stonN;."

YE MEDICAL STUDENT- HEAR YE!
An old writet· says that liH•re a rc l'onr sorts of
readers: "Spong<•s, who attn1c:t all without distinguishing ; TTowJ·c-ldass es, whith receive and pour out
as fast: Hagges, whi<·h retain on)~' the dt·<•gges of the
spices and let the wine escape; and Sicn•s, which J·etain the lwst only."
(Quot ed from f->it· \rilliam Oslct·.)
Aim for the Sieve stage. i.e. clinkers are included
under dt·cgges.

FROSH NOTES.
Dtll'ing the semester just finish ed fh·e of our membe,·s have fot· ,-arious ot· the same r easons, left school,
tlw latest being, "Hong Kong'' alias " One Lung Hi,"
who has dep:Hted for pa t·ts unknown. 'l'hus the ·wild
·woman will again have <·old hands.

*;,~0RA1~~~,1;,~!~~~!i:

ONE BREATH

~
~
~

~G. ·1~.L
. l
P lace-~h i !i~o pousc.
, 1ort:v \ o 1n s .iat 1wr, w 110 11as arrtYec on a 1ate
train. " Is this where :\ft·. Collins Ji,·es? ' '
Voice from Above-" Yes, th<' doot· is unlo('ked, })l'ing him in!''

S1
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These oc<'asional warm days tui'Jl our thoughts to S})J'ing and with
thoughts of spt·ing comes the baseball dope. Out· scouts have been busy
and from the pt·csent prospects the Sophs can stat·t saving their mmwy.
·while on the same lin<', we have thought that this said game takes
place before .l\ la.y 1.
I.Jast Thursday noon out· Frosh heavyweigh t, feeling the pangs ol'
hunger, decided to take a c hance at the "Greasy Spoon." While th<'t'e
and enjoying a bounteous repast (?!), the a bon• mention<>d crime is
said to have been p erpetuated . lt serms they rolled off his knife.
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35 Years of Successful Photography
WHY EXPERIMENT?

7

I

Special Rate• to Graduate•

THE HEYN STUDIO

16th and Howard Sts.

Printing

TYPEWRITERS

Die Stamping

Note Books
The Popular 1-P Line
Now larger than ever
Fountain Pens
Conklin'• and Waterman's

Box Papers
Typewriting Papers
Wallets
Card Cases
Card Engraving Monograms

-Omaha Stationery Co.
·

$2.50 and $5. 00 a Dozen

·

"Stationery that Satisfies"

309 S. 17th St.

Douglas 805

FOR RENT
t!tt:t

We have every known make for
rent and for sale. Very low prices.
Rent applied on purchase. W c guar,..
antee our rebuilt machines equal to
new in every way and we save you
25 per cent to 75 per cent on the
purchase price.

Central Typewriter
Exchange
1903 FARNAM ST.
Established 13 years
Phone

Dou~las

4121

"Typewriters we sell to you,
Are rebuilt ones as good as new."

